
Mm. Sadie Garrigues Hiett will beLocal and Personal Notes
glad to see her friends at Mrs. Luper's.
Saturday, March 16.

Dan Bice is in town from his Vawter Crawford, as referee,

The Club boys give a dance
Saturday night in the Gym.

Calvin Ripley, of LaFayette,
Or., is registered at the Palace.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cornett wore
in from Butter creek, Saturday.

A. B. Gillette, of Echo, was

Hardman ranch. sold the Morgan estate ranch last

Kichard McElhgott came up Saturday to Mike Kenny for $10,
498.from lone, Tuesday evening.

Patrick Curran, an old time res--T,rvlc next week for the date of
dent of Morrow county died inye Bigge Sin at ye Methodest registered at the Palace Tuesday.

xneeten house. I J. C. Medlin, of Hamilton, Grant

J. O. Kincaid. a prominent buai- - county, arrived in Heppner Wed
- m

cess man of lone, was seen on our neeaay.

streets Tuesday. Mr. Chas. Hams and daughter,

tt H Neel. Geo. Perrvand eev- - Jennie, were in from Hardman,

eral other stockmen, of Lone Koek, Sunday.

this city last Friday. The funeral
was conducted from St. Patrick's
church, Saturday.

Tbe Penland Land & Livestock
Co., has bought about 600 acres
of mountain rnge from Marlatt
Bros. This is known as tbe Mal-lo- ry

creek range and brought $6.50
per acre.

Attorney Woodson this week
sold the Geo. Wells estate real
property. W. R. Irwin bought

Onr Spring Line Appeals
TO THE WOMAN "WHO CARES"

The ladies who care for the latest and most exclusive patterns
and designs; who care for the largest and most completely as-

sorted stock from which to make their selections; who care for
honest values at lowest prices in short, she who cares to see
the flinest stock of SPRING AND SUMMER MERCH-
ANDISE ever brought to Heppner, such as DRESS
GOODS, SIEKS, WASH GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
LACES, and ACCESSORIES, surely cannot afford to
"pass us up" for we have just received, this week

The Largest Stock in Morrow County

were in the city Saturday. R. F. Fraser and wife came in

Mrs. Amanda Potter has pur-- from their farm, near Gooseberry,

chased the Ed Matlock property yesterday

on Gale Btreet. Consideration Robert S. Wilson, a sheepman
$900. of the sand country, came up from

Glasses properly fitted at P. 0. Willows yeeteiday the town property on Chase street.
Bora's. Mrs. Yern Barton and Mrs R. P, The property in South Heppner

Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal and Hyland were visitors in this city, was bought by James Gentry and
Heppner Gazette only $1 75 per year. from lone, Wednesday. the Lone Rock ranch was pur

chased by R. D. Robinson.
Highest cash price paid tor second J Jerry Broanan came up from

band grain sacks at the flour mill, tf Portland Saturday evemng where Mrs. Luper requests the presence of
tbe ladies of Heppner and vicinity atSeed wheat, Oats, live and Barley he has been the past winter,
her Milline y opening, Saturday, March

for sale by Phill Cohn, at Heppner p. ? Klitz, a farmer from the 16.
Warehouse. North lone country, is a business

Geo. II. Goebel, the traveling
Church services will be held in the visitor in Heppner today.

socialist speaker, addressed a large
athohc church on Sunday, March 17 it tt TT.ll.nri. a timber dealer audience at Roberts' opera house

Because of this fact we believe we have just ground for claim-
ing we can, and do, take better care of the trade than any
other house in the county.

of Portland was in Heppner the yesterday evening. Mr. Goebel's
Homestead Location 160 acres, 12 latter part of IbSt week

oAraa nn.lar rrnn. all iindar wlrA fpnc.fi. I
address was pleasing. He is a
bright and able speaker and madext. iioge.anu ana vue cameTlenty of spring water. Also 3 good
some good poiuts for his cause,down from their mountain hometimber locations. Enquire at the Ga
Persuasion by force of argumentzette office. tf near Reed's saw mill, Wednesday. Everyone is cordially invited to call and inspect our splendid

spring stock and satisfly themselves as to our superior offerings.James Murtha, of the firm of ratber tban ridicule, which always
appeals to the liberal minded, was

Taken as directed, it beoomes tbe
greatest curative agent tor the relief of

Murtha end Monahan, sheepmen,
suffering humanity ever devised. Socb in evidence throughout his entire

came over from Rock creek Tuesis Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. 35 speech.
daycents, Tea pr Tablets. W. P. McMilleo.

T : i r THEweBUU Harry Jotnson left this morn For Sale A full blooded registered
Hereford bu;l, five years old and in fine itA young wo.oan with two children, jng for geal tie, where he toes to Mm r & Co.condition. Inquire at the Gazette office,

Christian Hansen, the Norwe EMPIRE. . horn J. K. Carr m a tuildera con
rrniNi Khnrn IrinrA nrA no nmnll rhi!-- l'
lren. Give lull particulars by letter, trading busineS3

THE

PALMER"
COATS

AND

SKIRTS

gian violinist, appeared at the
I W. B. Fjnley, the pioneer stock

villa, Oregon.
man and farmer from tbe Straw

SHIRT

WAISTS
lOUr ilODUDU OUUIBI sou uiitin tun I .

berry country, wa9 in Heppner
food yon eat and if foa!, or torpid, or

Christian church, in this city, last
Saturday evening, under the aus-

pices of the Y. P. a O. E. Mr.
Hansen was greeted with a good
sized and very appreciative au-

dience. Leing entirely alone, the

THE LADIES STOREout of order, y oar whole system Buffers iranaacung uubidcbs.
i.uw uiouu vuhuu. UUi.u. H jtobineon and wife, o

t . t.m... w x m-m.- iu,, rJ. I Eight Mile, are in town today

inalon Oreaon. I Mr. Robinson reports crop con

ditions excellent in his section.

young artist certainly proved him-

self to be master of the situation.
After the first delicate touch by
the hand of the soloist on the

We oare not bow you suffered, nor
what failed to oare yon, Hollister's Mrs' L. E. Cohn has returned fiom Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

Portland and invites the ladies of Hepp
Rooky Mountain Tea makes tbe peuni- - king of iustrumente, the audiencener and vicinity to inspect the fine stock

was with him. Interspersed with with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannotest, weakest specimen of man or woman- - of millinery which she has selected
. bood strong and healthy. 35 cents. W. Pattern hats, Wednesday, March 20. classical solos, were old time pop-

ular airs. Mr. Hansen's executionP. MoMillen, Lexington, Oregon.

reach the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh Is o
blood or Constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it youmugt take interna! remedies
Hal 's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on thj blood and mucous surfaces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. W. Vincent
WANTED: By a prominent monthly I returned Saturday from the coast, is exceptionally good. The feel-

ing expressed au well as the puritymagazine, wiih large, high-cla-- s circu- - where tney Have Dee n ior several
lation, local representative to look after months on account of Mr. Vincent'? aDd bonuty of tone produced all

go to 6bow the results of of years

To till BTtzzfy bear at one Aot requifa craghfr
prnwoiui cartndae and a strong, accuratr gun. Poor gant
Rawxost manyliwM among big (tame huntrn. But whether
tba game be daagaoui or not the ff2tal man alwaya
tea perfect anvicev

fflar&l fifirj are ture. simple, sarong and accurate.

fflar&It B&l are comfortable to carry, balance well
and come to the afteuider with thai easeand certainty which
guarantee goerj shooting always.

fllariut nlSa are made in all ca&wts for all kinds of
game.
: 9nA f wnh stamns for a eataSevue. and vou will

renewals and increase subscription list health. Mr. Vincent is yet quitf
of careful training, coupled within Ileppner and vicinity, on a salary I poorly.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack niedi ine.
It was reecribed by one of the best phyeioions
in this ountry for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfa-es- . The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results iu curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY tfi CO., Proj s., Toledo. O

Sold by Druggists, price 75.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

.ibacis, with a continuing interest from Conductor Wall left this morn- -
nbtural talent. A crowded house
would certainly be his rewardyear to year in the business created. in for Portland where he will turely find the gun you have been looioatl ior, be it anything

from .22 to .45-- !.
. o should he return to Heppner. Mr.

Experience desirable, but not essential. i0in Mr8- - Wall, who went there Hansen was entertained Sunday 77ie 27Zarin firetzrms Co.,

42 W2Tow5treet, New Haven. Conn,
Good opportunity for the right person. Monday, and will 0 to Grant? evenioe at the home of Dr. andAddress Publisher, box 59, Station O, pasa tQ visit for a short time with

Airs. Metzler where the violin fur
New York. relatives E. R. HUNL0CK

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
nished a rare treat for all present.

W. 8. Bowen, general agent,Christian Cburcb If you want a first class Tercheron or
and 0. S. VanDayn, local agent

French Coach Stallion, all younu stock,it . . r;r. T 1

Ofkkce Rooms 3 and 4,
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Makes a Specialty of Nervous Diseases
and Catarrh, Cells promptly attended.

Sunday. Mabch 10. Ior ine Oregon tare insurance v,o.,
THE HEPPNER GAZETTE and the

WEEKLY OREGON IAN tor S2.00
at the right price, come to Heppner, or
write us your wants. Gilt edge guaranBible School 10 a. m. are in this city. Mr. Van Duyn ie
tee given with every horse. Terras toSermon 11a. m. an old time business man of Hepp- -
suit the purchaser. S. METZ & SONS.Y. P. 8. C. E 6:30 p.m .- - v.i j. noi. located at La

Preaching 7:30 p, m.

You are cordially invited to these The PalmA Square Dealservices. J. V. urawford, Minister I Theo. Anderson, one of the pros
Is assured you when you buy one of Drperous Eight Mile farmers, was in
Pierce s tacitly medicines for all the Infor Sale-Tow- n Property. town Saturday buying supplies

Good r room house. ffood cellar, eood While here Mr. Anderson pur When You Go to Portland
STOP AT

gredients entering into them are printed
on the bottle-wrappe- rs and their formula
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients are

waBh house well furnished, wood shed, chased a fine Percheron stallion
chicken hou-- e and barn, with 8 good from Metz A Son?, which he took

gathered from Nature's laboratory, beiitg
selected from the most valuable nativelots four bordering on Main street, good - jit. t,:m

well of water, shubbery and shade trees medicinal roots found growing in our

Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
T" i "1 x

Fine garden and two blocks from public Albert Ijalande, who has been American forests and while potent to cure
aro perfectly harmless even to the mostschool. Price 81500. Inquire at this wintering a band of sheep for The Imperial Hdelicate women and children. Not a dropoffice. eBstern parties, near Payette, of alcohol enters into their composition.
A much better accent is used both for ex- -Floods the body with wirm, glowing jabo.came in from that place tracting and preserving the niedicin.il ((till and Washington tSt's.)vitality, mKes me nerves Bironir. T . . - ...

rflm1n iules used in thorn, viz. pure triple--

refined glycerine. This agent possessesquickens circulation, restore natural
ntrinsic medicinal nrooerties of its own. itoot iseervicrnr. mnken on reel use one oorn j o' being a most valuable anti-septi- c and anti-ferme-

nutritive and soothingHcain. Hollister's Kooky Mountain business. '0 Q)
Glvcerlno rlavs an important part inThe pink tea given at the resiTea. 35 cents. W. P. MoMillen, Lx

ington, Oregoa.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mi Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery In

the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, conted tongueClilnene Doctor. nor last Friday evening was veiy

pleasant. The beautiful home poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange

Phil Mctschar), Jr., Will Be

There to Lool After Your
Wants.

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com- - was tastefolly decorated with cut ments of the stomach, liver ana Dowels.
Besides curinc all the above distressingpounder of Chinese medicines, sue- - flowers and potted plants.

.pnnnr to tli late Hon Wo Torn, of
Albany, Oregon, is now prepared to The 2nd year quarterly meeting
lurnish Chinese medicine to all. The will be held next Sunday at the
undersigned recommends bim and U & church of Heppner, the Rev.

A. A. Luce of The Dalles preacb- -guarantees sahHiaction.
Call or write him at No. 117 West

Second Street, Albany, Oregon,
tf JIM Vy ESTFALL. EVERYTHING - THE - BEST

COB-ye,GH-

ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery"
is a specific for all discuses of the mucous
membranes, ns catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic, organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this soereign rem-
edy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Xasal passages, it is well,
while taking the ""Golden Medical Dis-
covery" fur the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures tno worst
cases.

In eoutrbs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat an.l luiiif affections, except con-
sumption in Its advanced stajfes. tbe"(Hlden
Medical IMseovery" it a most efficient rem-
edy, especially n tlio90 obstinate, hane-o- n

roughs caused by Irritation and congestion oJ
the bronchial mucous membranes. Tho'l'ls-rover- y

" Is not so troixl for cute couehs aris-
ing from svidden rolds. n.ir must it be ex-
pected to cure consumption in Its advanced
it aires no medicine will do that but for all
the oKstinnte. chronic roturhs. which, if l.

or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion. It U the pest medicine, (bat can be taken,

iDg at ll a. m. and t :zu p. in.
Tbe pnsor will give the usual five

minute sermon in tbe morning to
boys and girls. Tbeme "Little
King." Welcome.

Of course you pay your money,
But you get your money's worth,

For wbat does money mean to you

If yon are hunting V;icantro eminent
land, J. T. Williamson, La Grande, Ore-

gon makes maps of any township in the
La Grande Land District showing the
condition of the township at the date
made for fl each, as shown by the
records of tbe land office. Land office

praciice a specialty. Jane7-t- f.

An Angel Cake that is more delicious than
the Nectar the Gods fed on h'sli Olympus, we

will furnish you i yur palate craves it, but for
(rood, ordinary xrordly, veryily fare there'
nothing that will compete with pure v--

delicious brads, healthful, pa'ataHa ail
nutclclous. We pride ourselves on making the
the best broad In this part of the stale, and
those trho use It w ill bear ua p in cur as-

sertion.

Geo. Rohrinan.

GAZETTE AND OREGON IAN S2.0U
When Hooky Mountain Tea's on

F. T. MoMillen, Lexing- -earlh?
ton, Oregon.


